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Ab stract
During an era where jJhysicians go to great lengths to limit personal risk and ensure
self-protection .from lawsuits, psychiatrists may be inclined to err on the side rif inooluntarily
hospitalizing patients who have been briifly evaluated in the emergenq room or clinic setting,
However, conscientious treatment decisions, particularly thosepertaining to involuntarypsychiatrir
hospitalization, need to address at least two fundam ental ethical concerns: the patient 's best
interests and the clinician's motives. This article discusses the moralcomponents involved in clinical
decision making and presents a case example which highlights the ethical implications of
involuntarypsychiatric hospitalirat ions.
Several years ago, a colleague in th e field of m edi cal e t hics re m inded me that
eve ry treatment d ecision possesses three facet s whi ch must be exam ined by th e
d ecisionmaker: th e cl ini cal , th e legal and th e e t hica l. In other words, one must be
prepared to eva lua te eve ry treatm ent choice for it s m edica l appropriaten ess, its lega l
defensibi lity and its e thica l soundness. I believe ph ysicians, in ge ne ral, a re cog nizant
of the clinica l conce rn s driving treatment choices and a re becoming increasingly
more aware of their legal responsibilities bas ed upon principl es of prudent risk
management. However, I have fr equently wondered how a t tu ne d psychiatri st s a re to
identifying a nd addressing th e e thica l ten sion cre a te d by moral principl es and values
whi ch threat en at times to co me into sha rp co nflic t in th e cl inica l se t t ing. Nowh ere
has thi s become more evide n t th an in th e hospit al emerge ncy roo m wh ere I have
oft en been co mpe lle d to hospitalize persons aga ins t their wish es, to " brea k" co nfid en-
tiality for th e purpose of prot ecting th e patient , and even d en y people access to the
most appropriate health ca re se rvices because of th eir inability to pay. T o re duce
th ese treatment d ecis ions to only th eir clinical and legal foundations is to pc r ilou sly
ignore their moral dimensions. I underst and this to be no trivial oversight since it is
the moral aspect ofa d ecision whi ch reminds ph ysicians that th e patient before th em
is first and for emost a person, someone who is owed , as Paul Ramsey writ es, a " m ora l
qualit y of action and a tt it ude" by the ph ysician wh o ste ps int o a rel at ion ship with
th em ( I).
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At two a.m. , in th e rush of a busy eme rge ncy room , it may be too mu ch to expec t
a harried on -ca ll psychiatrist to assume th e rol e of a mora l philosopher. But one do es
not need to be a phi loso ph er-physi cian to identify, cons ide r and reason abou t th e
e thical co ncerns involved in on e of th e most frequ ently encoun te red psych ia tri c
emergency sit uat ions confron ted by th e consult -lia ison psychiatrist: th e decision to
hospit al ize a patient agains t his/ her wishes.
T heoreticall y, comm itmen t laws are bas ed on th e presumption th at th e pat ien t
is not on ly mentally ill , but also suffers from a severe impairment related to the
underlying menta l illn ess which renders th em dangerous to th emselves or others, or
negl ectful of th eir basi c human need s. Mo st sta tes pr ovid e for a period of commit-
ment wh ich is relatively bri ef (e .g ., 48 to 72 hours) , a nd design ed primarily for cr isis
int ervention and obs ervation. It is this type of involunt ary hospitali zation which is
com monly initiat ed by th e eme rge ncy room psychiatrist. The frequen cy of this
clinica l occurrence is well-do cumented in a 1986 Cl ient /Patient Sa mple Su rvey
sponsored by NIM H whi ch fou nd th a t noncrim ina l invol un ta ry admission s to both
public an d privat e psych iat ric hospitals acco unt ed for 27 percent or a ll inpatient
admissions (2).
From an e thica l perspective, th e dil emma is usu ally framed as a t e nsion bet ween
soc ie ty's ob ligation to protect its members by providing ca re an d safety to those
debilitat ed by th e rava ges of ment a l illn ess versu s th e individu al 's right to be a
sel f-de te r mining , autonomous agen t who is resp on sibl e for his/her own life choices.
Figured into this matrix, is th e ph ysician 's obliga t ion to prom ot e th e good or th c
pat ient a nd not to inflict harm, duties ba sed squa re ly on th e e thica l pr inciples of
ben eficen ce and nonm a leficen ce, respectively (3).
Co ncr et e ly, how ever, there is great disagreement a t times over how suicidal ,
dang erous or helpless a person must be to j ustify overrid ing th eir wish es and
hospital izing th em (4). To invo luntari ly com mit a person is to den y th em th e most
fundam ental of a ll human rights , th eir r ight to liberty a nd se lf-de te rmina tion.
Wh ether th e a bridge me n t or th ese rights is justifi ed on th e basis of a n ap peal to
pat ernali sm (i.e ., prot ection or th e patient ), or gro unde d in an obliga t ion to prot ect
innocent third parties, it is a ste p whi ch oug ht never be taken hast ily an d without
conside ra t ion of th e moral com pone n ts or th e decision .
Although this may appe a r to be a rather obvious obse rva tio n, a t t im es th ere
a ppe a rs to be a ce r ta in nonreflective case with wh ich clinicians involuntarily commit
patients for short-t erm psychiatric hospitalizations aft er bri er eva lua tions in th e
e me rge ncy room. Dur ing post -call conferen ces , as well as informal di scussion s with
other psychiatrists, our justifi cations frequently appear to be reduced to primarily
clinical and /or legal conce rns. This implies th at e ithe r e thica l co ncerns are playing no
role in our decision making processes or th ey a rc remaining unaddressed , buried
ben eath th e more prominent cl inica l indi cation s a nd, a t t imes, legal risks impellin g
th e decision to ad m it a person agai ns t his/her wish es.
It ca n be a rg ue d th at morally co nsc ien tious treatm ent decisions, particu lar ly
th ose pert aining to involunt ary psychi atric hospit ali zation , need to address at least
two critica lly relevant e t hica l co nce rns: assessme n t of th e pati ent 's best in te rest a nd
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eva lua t ion of the clinician 's motives. Although th ere a re nu m ero us o the r moral
conside ra tions associated with this specific clinical sit ua t io n, the in ten t ion in this
brief paper is not to posit an exha us tive list of e th ica l co ncerns which mus t be
exa m ine d by th e psychiatrist wh enever th e situa tion of inv olun ta ry com m it men t
arises. Rather, the attempt here is to provide a sta r ting point wh e re practical e th ica l
reasoning can becom e integrated into the clinical d ecision m ak in g proces s. Attending
to questions related to the patient 's best interest, a nd ph ysicia n mot ives, se rves to
add re ss fundamental moral conce r ns a bout not only t he ac t , bu t th e age nt as well.
CONSIDERING TH E PATIENTS BEST INTER EST
Assessing th e patient 's best interes t strikes a t the very core of the involu nta ry
hospit alization dil emma since th e psychiatrist is fa ced with the prospect of in te r fe r-
ing with someone's personal lib erty bas ed on the duty to prot ect o r promot e th e good
of thos e who canno t ad equately take ca re of th emselves. Alt ho ugh most physician s
unargu ably would ac knowledge a moral duty to act in the patient 's best interest s, th e
asses sment of wh at that en tails in particul ar clinical situa t ions is fr equent ly a m bigu-
ous and un certain .
What cons t it u te s a patient 's best interest s tradition all y has bee n viewed rather
narrowly within th e Hippocratic tradition as th e ph ysician ca lcula ting medical
benefits a nd harms.fOr th e patient. Rob ert Veatch has suggest ed , howeve r , th at if
ph ysicians a re to honestly a tte m pt to assess wh at is " in the int e res t" of th e pat ient ,
they need to cons id e r wh at the pat ient 's concep t of their person al wel fa re en tails, eve n
if th e patient 's notion is broad e r and more expans ive th a n im m edi a te medi cal
conce rns a lone (5) . Cl early, facilitating access to th e m ental health ca re sys te m m ay
be of supre me benefit to one patient , whil e for a no the r, t he loss of an a lready lim ited
personal a u to nomy or th e burden associa te d with th e st igma of being label ed
" men tally ill" which might result from an involuntary hospit a liza tion , could repre-
se n t d eva st ating harm.
From an e thica l persp ective , th e d ecision to involun tarily ad m it a n ind ivid ua l
must be justified on the grounds that the overall good of th e person is bei ng advanced
by t he clinician 's ac t ions . At th e very least , this will require a m ini m al und e rs ta nd ing
on the part of th e psychi atrist of wh at it is that the patient beli eves, va lues a nd hold s
to be hi s/her best int erest, not an easy task consid e ring th e t ime a nd in for ma tiona l
const ra in ts encoun te red in a n emerge ncy room or clinica l se tting. None th el ess, in
eve ry instance wh ere the po ssibility of a n involuntary hospit ali zat ion arises, th e
psychi atrist needs to honestly eva lua te wh at would best se rve th e interest of th e
patient before them , taking into cons idera t ion the pa rti cul a r circ u m sta nce s of th e
cl in ica l sit ua t ion, th e treatment obj ectives of th e com m itmen t, a nd th e patient 's own
underst anding of hi s/ her personal good. T o do a nything less is to engage in clin ical
decision making whi ch has not ade q uate ly engage d a m oral poin t of view .
CONS IDERING TH E CLINICIAN'S MOTIVES
As a lready noted, a clinical d ecision to ad m it a patient aga inst his/he r wishes
should be based sq ua re ly upon a conc e rn for the patien t 's we lfare . As Alan Dye r
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not es , "Take n as a whol e, th e cent ral ten ct of th c Hippocratic Oa th a nd tradi tion is
th e ben efit of the patient. The physician mu st subsume self-int er est to what is good
for th e patient " (6) . Unfortunately, in many emerg ency situa tions where dispositi on
decisions fr equent ly a re mad e quickly, with incomplet e knowledge a nd infor ma t ion
abo ut th e patient , it ca nnot be ass umed th at involunta ry hospit al iza tion decisions are
always int ended to ben efit only th e pat ient.
As not ed by one clini cian addressin g t he topi c of risk ma na gem ent , promoting .
th e patient 's welfare is usua lly only part of th e clini cal pictu re. The a uthor wri tes,
" . . . Practi cing medi cin e in mod ern day America requires familiarity with the scope
of legal re spons ibilities imposed upon th e physician as well as having th e resources to
develop tools to minimize a nd avoid lega l liability. Caring for pa tie nt s is on ly pa rt of
th e business th at medi cin e, for better or worse, has become" (7).
During a n era where physician s go to grea t len gths to lim it person a l liability and
ensu re self-pro tec t ion from lawsuits, psychiatrist s will not in frequ en tly e rr on the
sa fe side becau se of th e beli ef that th ere is not enough time, inform at ion or ca pa bility
to cons ider alternatives conse ns ually with th e pat ient (8) . Paul App elbaum has
referred to th e pr acti ce of involuntary psych iatric hosp it ali zation based on self-
pr ot ecting moti ves as " preven t ive det ent ion ," a nd describes it as "ways in which
clin icia ns feel compelled by th e threat of liability to deta in persons who would not
otherwise be considered appro pria te subj ects for psychi a tri c hospitali za t ions" (9) .
The obviou s et hica l concern here is a clini cian 's pr oclivity to sac rifice wh at may
be in th e patient 's best interest s for reasons whi ch are pri marily self-serving a nd
se lf-protec t ive in na ture. Although this is clearly unacceptabl e from a mor al sta nd-
point , I have lis te ned on more th an one occasion during post-call confere nces as
clinicia ns justify th eir involunta ry admission decisions based on conce rns oflega l r isks
a lone. This is not to say that liability conside ra t ions are of no import a nce beca use,
unquestion abl y, th ey a re. However, th ey need to be viewed as just one com ponent of
th e clinica l decision a nd sho uld not be a llowed to oversha dow, a nd ce rta inly no t
repl ace, th e pressi ng mora l concer ns whi ch a re a t s ta ke wh en ever psych ia trist s mak e
treatment choices which impact so profoundly upon th e lives of oth er s. As a
consequence, if we a re to honestly assess th e moral nature of involuntary hospitaliza-
tion decisions, greate r a t te n t ion need s to be focu sed up on identifying th e mot ives
whi ch impel our treatment cho ices .
The followin g case example illustrat es th e prominent ethica l conce rns wh ich
oug ht to be addressed when ever a clinician is faced with th e possib ility of involun-
tarily hospit alizing a patient.
CASE STU DY
D.W. was a 3+ yea r-old, sing le fem ale with no previous psychi at ric hist ory, who was se nt to
th e eme rge ncy room of a large teaching hospit al und er an involunta ry detent ion ac t init ia ted
by th e patient 's psych ologist. According to th e det ail s included in th e accompanying paper-
work, th e patient had reported a depressed mood for th e past severa l weeks a nd, on tha t
particu lar morning, had exper ienced th ou ght s of kill ing hersel f. She deni ed having a plan but,
upo n qu esti oning, ad m itt ed th at she had a gun in her home. Wh en contac te d by telephone, the
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outs ide psychologist sta ted she in it iat ed th e involunta ry de tent ion (which a uthorizes th e
hospit ali zation of a person for three days, but which ca n be rescind ed prior to th at ti me by a
tr eating psychiatrist ) becau se she did not know th e patient well. She sta te d she was uns ur e the
patient would pr esent to th e em ergency room on her own volit ion. T he patient was, the refore,
tr ansported to th e eme rgency room by th e local police for fu rther eva lua t ion of suicidality.
Wh en th e cons ult ing psychi atrist a r rived in th e eme rge ncy room , he found the com pleted
involunta ry com m itme n t forms a ttached to th e patient 's cha r t. The eme rge ncy roo m triage
ph ysician had writt en on th e cha rt 's facesheet th at t he pa t ie nt was suicidal an d ordered a
psych iatry consult.
On subseq ue nt exam ina t ion by th e psychi atrist , th e pa t ient rela ted a hist ory of worsening
depression with m ild sleep a nd a ppet ite disturbances over th e course of the past several weeks.
She identified numerous stressors, most relat ed to her new sma ll business a nd her un fa m ilia r
ro le as a man ager of other em ployees. Althou gh she ad m itt ed to havin g fleet ing suicida l
ideations during this t im e peri od , she sta ted, " I never serious ly conside re d it ," and deni ed the
formulation of a plan. Co nce rn s abo ut her depressed mood , as well as the eme rge nce of
tr an sient self-des truct ive thought s, had impelled her to see a psych ologist. On this particul ar
da y, sh e ar rived at her psychologist 's office a t an un sch eduled time a nd requested an
a ppointme nt because, " I was having thought s of hurting myself on a nd off thi s morn ing." She
adde d, " I think she (the psych ologist) just freak ed out when I told her what I had been thinking
abou t , eve n th ou gh 1 mad e it clear th at I had no int en tion of hurti ng myself. Now I' m in thi s
horrible mess."
The psychi at rist discu ssed with th e pati ent the option of a voluntary ad m ission, bu t the
patient sta te d she cou ld not afford to be abse nt from work since her bu sin ess depended upon
her direct involvement. Mor eover, she believed her dep ression wou ld best be t reat ed on an
ou tpa tien t basis with th e option of a voluntary ad m ission a t a lat e r da te if sympto ms did not
improve. She was willing to follow-up with her cur re n t psycho log ist t he nex t day.
Wh en as ked if she felt "safe" returning home, the pa t ient responded , " Yea h, I t hink so."
Wh en pr essed fu rt her, she s ta te d, "We ll, non e of us ever know how we're go ing to be in a d ay or
two, but I don 't think I would ever hurt mysel f." On fu rther qu esti oning, it was learned tha t
the patient lived by hersel f. She felt she could not as k a friend to spe nd th e n ight "and watch
over me" becau se she believed it wa s un necessa ry and too emba rrass ing to tell o thers about the
recent eve nts leading to her cu rre nt sit ua tion.
The psych iatrist d ecid ed not to rescind th e invo lun tary hold and t ra nsferred th e patient to
th e local cr isis sta biliza t ion unit , mi ndful of th e fact th at she was unl ikely to receive treat ment
for her depression in th at facili ty. H e acknowledg ed her low su icide r isk, but he fel t th e
pot ent ial for person al liability was quit e high in light of th e docum ented circu ms ta nces
su rround ing th e patient 's pr esen tation in th e eme rge ncy room . The pat ient was transport ed to
th e cr isis unit a nd th e involuntary hospit ali zation act was rescind ed th e following day by th a t
facility's psychi atrist.
DIS C USSION
Although th ere is some degree of un certainty associa ted with both the clin ical
and practi cal issu es raised by th e case study pr esented in thi s pap er, it clearly
represents a n instan ce in whi ch th e practi ce of defen sive psych ia t ry cont r ibu ted to
th e involuntary ad miss ion decision. The decision to involun tarily hospit a lize this
patient was primarily based up on th e clinicia n 's se lf-in te rest in avoiding possibl e
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liti gation in th e eve n t of a suicide, rather th a n being ground ed in a th ou gh tful
assess me nt of th e patient 's best interest.
Concerns derived from th e principl es of ben eficen ce (e.g., harms accrued from
th e loss of work , th e stigma of being labeled mentally ill in a person with no pr evious
psychiatric history, possibl e rupture of a th erapist -patient relation shi p, and , perhaps
most importantly, th e low th erapeutic pot ential of a n involuntar y hospi tal iza t ion), as
well as auton om y (e.g. , det aining a person ag ains t her wishes, overridi ng a person 's
pr eferen ces regarding both th e timing a nd th e type of further treatment , e tc.),
sho uld have se rved as powerful e thica l checks to a decision making process primarily
d riven by se lf-pro tect ive moti ves. C learly, it is d iffi cult to et hica lly justify this
hospitali zation as a n ac t which adva nced th e pa t ien t 's overa ll good .
SU11l\IARY
In sum mary, I have argue d th at all clinica l decision making mu st be eva lua te d
for its medi cal appropriaten ess, legal defen sibility a nd e thica l soundness. Nowh e re is
thi s more need ed th an in th e e me rge ncy roo m where decisions regarding th e
involuntary hospitaliz at ion of a person are freq uent ly made under th e severe
limitation s of insufficient t ime a nd inad equat e in forma tion. In this bri ef pap er , I have
prop osed two e thica l cons ide ra t ions, th e pa tie n t' s bes t in terest s a nd th e clini cian 's
mo tives , whi ch might se rve as sta rt ing po ints for exa mining th e et hical acceptability
of involu ntary commit me nt decisions . This habi t of assum ing th e moral point of view
in th e clinica l se t tin g is design ed to not only enco urage the practice qfethical reflection
but , perhap s more import ant , to fost er th e ethical practice of involunta ry psychiatri c
hospitaliz ation in a n era of prudent medi cal r isk man agemen t. Patien ts, as per sons,
have a right to expect nothing less.
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